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MONSTER PARADE PREPAREDNESS ADVOCATES

lliu great prpparctlncBS of luD.OUU men anil women in Now York photographoU aa it was passing mo
publle Ubrary. Abovo, loft to right, are PotcrCoopor How itt, Thomas A. Edlaon and W. L. Saunders
of the naval advisory board who took part In the Impressive demonstration.

FIGHTING THE IRISH IN DUBLIN
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This photograph, taken tho actual fighting In Dublin, shows a machine gun section firing upon the rebei

from behind a barricade In the southern part of the city.

FROM THE TRENP.WFS TO TMR SPEEDWAY
jm.nmxiiMl 'i.il!mii3UfV,'AW. jmtmiMmiivw immaiinuMiii iniin m

Josef Christlaens. here photograph jd In the English Sunbeam tar he brought for tho international sweepstakes
rare at the Indianapolis speedway May 20, has beeu In the military porvlce o.' tho entente allies ever since the war
b''gan. First ho was In the trenches, but later entered tho aviation corps a:id won medals for bravery. Is a
l'elglan.

FOR GENERAL PERSHING

Infantry on their way to Join General Pershing's
In Mexico.

FASTEST OF CRUISING MOTOR BOATS

3 P

Boa Bind cruiser making 34 miles nn boor In the waters about South
Boston. In the turnout trials of the patrol scout squadron this little crulsor
Outdistanced the fleetest boats of the squadron by an easy 14 miles, and proved
J bo tho speediest cruising motor boat In the world. The boat is ownod bv
"Hon c. Wilson, and la equipped with 300 horse power. U Is finely appointed,

saving sleeping berths. ! closets, buffet d U accommodation of a
toudorn launcJ"
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This is tho big Y. M. C. A. hotol
that has juBt been dedicated In Chi-

cago, the first of its kind In the coun-
try. It cost $l,EO0.00O, the money be-

ing donated by tho business luou of
Chicago.

In the War of Words.
"You must admit that 1 have done

some deep thinkaig."
"Yes," ropliod Senator Sorghum;

"ypu subniorge all right; but you don't

I

ik...

on anything." Bits.
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WHERE THE IRISH REBELS FOUGHT DESPERATELY
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Ruins along Eden quay, Dublin, looking from tho O't'onnoll statue1. This was ono of tho strongholds (.f tnu Irish
rebels and was taken only after a bitter tight. At tho right is tho Hug of tho revolutionists in poescgsluu of a llriiisa
soldier.
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Thin photograph of armed Mexicans with tholr Hag, being drilled by a Mexican army oihcer, was taken In an
American border town and Is evidence that there was reason for tho fear of an uprising of Mexicans in Texas, New
Mexico, and Arizona.

OLDFIELD TO RETIRE
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Barney Oldflold, dean of all racing
drivers, Is to retire this yenr after oue
final and spectacular effort to show
his contempt for tho laws of tlmo and
space. Hie feat that Carney will at
tempt will concern the offer of David
V. Ueid, president of tho Chicago
speedway, of $1,000 to tho driver who
will break tho world"s two milo speed-

way record and an additional offer of
51,500 If tho now mark established is

hotter than two miles per minute, or

120 miles per hour. Oldflold somo

tlmo ago announced that ho would

leave the racing game for loss excit-

ing business llfo, and that be wanted

to drive his Inst race on tho Chlcugo

speedway In tho second International

auto Derby, which is to be hold there
Juno 10. Soon after that be will at-

tempt to win that 12,500,

Whirlpool Bath.
In this' pago not long ago the fact

was mentioned that a wonderful whirl-

pool bath was being used In Paris to

euro the wounded. This bath has now

been Installed In Iondon. There are
two forms an arm and a log form.

J.4 Tho construction Is exceedingly sim
ple. The water enters the bath from
two nozzles placed In such a manner

that a rapid circulation Is secured bo-lo-

the surface Tho limb Is Im-

mersed at a low temperature, and tho
temperature of tho water Is Increased
gradually until a point Is reached be-

yond which discomfort supervenes.

This bath Is but one factor in a com-

prehensive" system of trentnent the
objects of whicu aro to hasten tho

of the wounded to their units at
the front, to reduce expeiiBO to the
state by reducing the disability en-

tailed by wounds, and to reduce Im-

pairment of civil Industry after the
war by numbers of seriously and per--

launch Intelloctual torpedoes tht laud i mancntly crippled men. lndon Tit- -
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FIGHTING A FIRE IN SALOMIKI
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llio tuioniki i.ru i.rIiUiik thu llaiucs that broke out in build-

ings wrecked by German air raiders at Saloniki. number of persons were

killed by tho raiders be tore tho nntinlr craft guns compelled them retire.

CRAWLING UP ON IRISH SNIPERS
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While the BrltlBh soldiers were suppressing tho Irish rovolt In iJuh'in
they were constantly tired on by Bnlpcra concealed In tho buildings. The
photograph shows two "Tommies" crawling up on one ot those strongholds.

STICKING TO TRUTH

SAGE THINKS IT IS 60METHINO

THAT CAN EE OVERDONE.

Makei the Assertion That It 6hould
Be Usod Sparingly and With Taot ,

and Judgment on All

Occasions.

"Twigk-- says be never told a He In
his life." related tho druggist. "II
says he'd rathor loso all be has than
lake a full out of tho truth."

"He husn t much to lose," observed
the village patriarch. "Ilea so poor

the asKftssor has quit calling at bin
hou3e, and l.ls puverty iv largely due
to his ucukiH'tg for tho truth at ail
times and seasons.

"The truth Is an excellent thing, but
It should ho u'id sparingly, and wt'.U

tact and Judgment. Somo people can't
ho mailo to rculizo that tha truth may
bo supcrtluouH, even admitting its
valuo at ordinary times. I was read-

ing of a caBo In point the other day.
Tho publlnhor of au obscuro umcaalne
In England was surprised and an-

noyed when a lot of cluclals visited bli
prenjlscs, coniibeated everythiug la
slcht, and took blot away to Jail. Ho
had been prlntiiiK a lot of unpleasant
things about the Russian government.

"It is mora than likely that what
ho said aliout tho government was
true, ami if ho had printed them two
or three years ago ho would have been
generally applauded and a number of
peoplo would have ruhurlbcd for his
magazine; but juai now England and
Un:;yia are great friends, and you cun t
hit ono without oleiidirig the other.

"Oar friend. Tom .Svrikc, the black-

smith, is I he strongest man In towu.
He also has a vai;bum fur punching
people's heads, and lite smallest ex-

cuse will serve. Torn nover pays his
bills when it run tn avoided, and as a
faultier he would make Ananias look
like a cheap amateur. 1 know all this
to be the truth, yet 1 would be unwiao
to blurt out the truth in Tern's hear-In-

"You will gather my meaning from
theso Illustrations. The truth Is an
admirable line of goods, yet. If a ma a
would get on in this world, he tuunt
handle It with discretion and not sow
It broadcust.

"Our friend Twlrlcy, who boasts
that he nevt-- r told a cherry tree,
couldn't sell gold dollars. Ho woul 1

bo sure to teil somo unpleasant truth
about them, saying thty wero pho;t
weight, or he found them In tho pest-hous- e,

or something. He's always
saying things nobody needs to say.

"Last fall. Just before Thanksgiv-
ing, bo carried a dressed turkey all
over town In a bu3ket. trying to sell
It. Any other man could have sold
it at the first house visited, for it wa
one of the (liiost-looklii- g birds I ever
saw. He came to our bark door and
tried to do business. I asked him how
old the turkey was. It lie had said
ten months I'd have believed him and
shelled out the money, for the bird
had a youthful appearance. Twigley
said bo didn't know for certain. H
had worked a day for a farmer and
tho farmer gave him the turkey tor
bis wages. He Inferred from what
tho fanner said that the bird war
three years old, but his private opinion
was that It had colebrated Its Utlu
birthday.

"My friends, there's no hope for a
man so pulnfjlly truthful. He would
be as poor as Job's owl If money grow
on liis gooseborry bushes. Of course
he didn't sell the turkey. I don't
know what bo did with It, but be msy
have sent It to one of the automob.lo
makers to be converted into tires.

"Twlglcy Is fond of fishing and te'.la
mo all about his excursions. I hava
been waiting for five years to hear
him descriho the largo and beautiful
fish that got away, and ho never says
a word about it. Such a man Is Im-

possible, In any human society, and tin
best we can do for him Is to pity him."

Pittsburgh Gazetto-Tlmes- .

New Cure of Toothache.
A Jumping toothache is no excuse

for smoking In a factory' in - Nc?
York, as two sufferers found when ar-
raigned In court today, charged wita
smoking In a loft building In violation
of the law. "It's true, your honor,"
admitted the first sufferer. "It waa
like this. I had an awful toothacho.
I had to have relief: couldn't work and
all that sort of thing. So I smoked a
cigarette and tho ache disappeared,
presto, like that." "Thirty dollars or
three days In Jail," was tho only sym-
pathy the BuiTorer received from tha
magistrate. Tho second sufferer waa
soaked or two days. "And, by
tho way." the magistrate added as the
two men were led away, "you fellows
might call in tho Tombs dentist whila
you are serving out your sentences,
it might savo you a return

The Whim of Happiness.
The whim we have of hnpplneis It

soraowhat thus: By certain valuv
tions and averages, of our own strik-
ing, we come upon ro:ue sort cf av-
erage terrestrial lot; this we tmrf
belongs to us by nature, and of Inde-
feasible right. It Is simple payment
of our wages, of our deserts;, requires
neither thanks nor complaint; only
such overplus as there may be do w
account happiness; and deficit rpla
is misery. Now consider that w
have tha valuation of our own da-sor-ts

ourselves, and what a fund ol
self conceit there Is In each of us
do you wonder that tho balance should
so often dip the wrong

War Cuts Phone List.
There aro at luast 10,000 fewbf tele-

phones In London a a result of tha
war, business firms In hundreds of In-

stances discontinuing the scrvr la
the Interest of retrenchment. Th
government, which operates tho ya
torn, announces that altlioiiRh tole-phon-

have boon discontinued by ha
wholeealo there uas been an Inerei.s
In the use of electrophones the In-

strument which connects the subscrib-
er wtth tho thepter and oimbles por-pi- e

who prefer to remain Indoors thesa
gtoomv nights of black streets to hav
amusement brought to tholr f'roaidoa,


